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Voiles, In t h e mos t beau t i fu l 
shades , positively wor th 20c, 
now * 
Silk Voiles, assor ted colore. 30 
Inches wide, posit ively wor th 
40 Inch J a a j u a r d s , In e l egan t 
fat t e r n and la tes t shades, pps-tlvely wor th 30c, now 
One yard wide and t h e p r e t t i e s t 
all woplGray Dress Goods, pos-
itively wor th 35c, now 
41 Inch Seville Crepe t h a t makes 
a beaut i fu l dress, posit ively 
wor th 30c, n o w . . . . , . . , 
Black Herges, positively wor th 
• ZOO, now 
Serges, In all colors, positively 
- -wort l i -!3o, n e w . . . ^ . 
24 Inch all wool T r i c o t , In all 
shades , positively wor th 30c, 
now . . . . . . . . . 
Black Iirocades, nice pa t t e rn s , 
28lucl teswkle,posi t ively wor th 
. 20c, now.-. *..• 
36 Inch Mel rose Cheviots, Inr a l l 
colors, positively w o r t h 30c, 
l a t e s t pa t t e rn* and plain colors, 
consis t ing of wblM, gray a n d 
bine, positively worth f r o m 50o 
• - t o 7 6 o , y o « c h o i c e i t . . . 2"°™' 
Linens 
40 doz Towels , positively wor th 
8c, now 
40 dor. T o * e l s 
L o t of Large Linen T o w e l s , pos-
i t ively worth 15c. now 
Imper ia l W h i t e Red Spreads, 
positively wor th 1.00, now 
W h i t e Bed Spreads , b e a u t i f u l 
pa t t e rn s , positively worth 1.25 
nOW... .VWn-
W h l t e Bed Spreads, positively 
wor th 2.00, now 
T u r k e y Bed Tab le Damask ,pur -
chase -prloe 
W h i t e Tab le L inen , 'b leac l ied , 
724 inch ' Sa t in Damask T a b i i 
L inen , positively worth 80c, 
our p r i ce now 
Super ior P u r e L inen , posit ively 
w o r t h 75c. now 
Flowers 
Tliey a r e too n u m e r o u s a m 
• r e t t y t o m e n t i o n , f o r ' l i c k of s 
D o n ' t f a l l t o see I b e m . -s 
W h i t e China Si I k, 2* Inches wide, 
- posit ively wor th 50c, now . 33c 
Ch ina Silks, In all colore. 2i> In-
ches wide,posi t ively wor th ?«or. 
now 37e 
Kancy T a f f e t a s , In a l l colore, 
positively wor th f l . no . now. .',1c 
Glaoe T a f f e t a s , in all shades . 
positively wortl i 50c, now — .Tic 
Black T a f f e t a , a y a r d wide, pos-
i t ively wor th »1 25, now 77c 
Colored T a f f e t a 38 Inches wide, 
positively wor th (1.50, n o w . . . 80c 
Ribbons 
W s have t h e p r e t t i e s t lot of r ibbon 
you have ever seen, In a l l t h e 
la tes t figures and colors, which we 
will sail, as all of our o t h e r goods, a t 
a 37 pe r c e n t , redaction. 
aser of Twenty-Five Dollars and Over. 
ite Canvas Front 
CTION. Weguaranteeevery garment, every price and every statement he 
. a . * • Sr. ... - J 
Fare Paid t o Chester and Back to Every 
- Look for the Big 
White Canvas Ox-
fords 89c. 
A sale without a counterpart or n 
illek A W t&wlrta blue i u 
through the tangled mbthes of com 
Let Nothing Keep 
You Away 
fiehoiir is set, the date you know, 
he greatest sale ever held In South 
ferojlna Is on at Chester, ^ . 
This ia my First Big Reduction Sale—Don't fail to come and I will show you what I say is true. 
' .ictu » A w ' * • 
Vol. IX./No. 8,7 CHESTER, S. C., TfJESDAY. APRIL 24. '0<*>-
TION S A L E 
Hundreds hourly securing the most Gigjtantic Bargains Ever Before Dangled in the 
Face of a Chester County Public. 
jlOO Doz. White 
IBordered Hand-
i $25,000 W o r t h o f H l i f h O r a c l e I N o t i o n s , R e a d y « t o M u s t b e s o l d In IO D a y s a t l e s s t h a n t i c t u a l 
[kerchiefs l c | SHOES 
I t i d e p e n d a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e , D r y Q o o c J s , • • 
• W e a r C l o t h i n g f o r W o m e n a n d C h i l d r e n . • ]VTTT T T f v T p O V • 
v « a c t c o s t of raw material. • 1 ^ 
137 per ctj 
A 
Judging from the way the Ladies arc buying our Oxfords ihcy must he the correct siylcs and remarkably cheap, as the 
season has hardly begun, they are a good investment Don't Fail to get 111 on the ground floor Few more furious selling 
days which will end April 28th, 9 p. m. E. A. Crawford, Chester, S C. where the White Canvas sign adorns the front 
REDUCTION 
I have received the newest and latest creations in Ready-to-Wear Street Hats; also Milan's, in all shapes, latest colors. 
RIBBONS—The kind that has never been seen in jhis part of the country before, will, like everything else, be sold at a 37 per cent reduction. 
E . A. C R A W F O R D , CHESTER, S. C. 
• Ladies' Black and Tan * 
| Lace, and Plain Hose, | 
| worth 15c pair, during S 
| this gigantic sale I 
This is my first Reduction sale and when I say your dollar does double its duty you can rest assured it's true. The . 
best and greatest value on earth stares you in the face. The Only question is can you, dare you, in justice to yourself, over- • f U I h r c a f l 2 
look a chance like this to save two-thirds the price you will be obliged to pay the regular dealer in high grade merchandise • • 
of the world's standard •»•«»*«- J —,m*- . . . > - - —=•• L— qualities for men, women and childr 
ith 
Use good common sense with which nature has endowed 5 § S p o o l s * 
you. Come and see wi  your own eyes and be convinced. Mever again will you have such a golden opportunity to dress • i r » . • 
in such rich raiment at a trifling cost. The opening day wil l ,ma gala day. Bring the children. It will pay .youu-to come j.^.. IV* v e n t S ' • 
100 miles to visit this sale. We shall put forth such offer!AjW that no matter "what the weather conditions may be, you must >w«m«w«i«wwwiiw»»wi(« 
and will be here and get your share. When you take into consideration that this sale is of still more importance to the people ever held in Chester County, and also the very largest 
sale, it will convey to y.ou some idea of the marvelous bargains that we offer to the public. The prices we quote below are only a few of the many "thousands of bargains, but will . - -- . ... . p r i c e s   
give GU an idea of the many values that await your coming. Remember, no postponements. This Gigantic Sale will positively close in ten days, 
brought back at any time during this sale and exchanged, or our money refunded for the asking. 
37 cts ON THE DOLLAR; 
All goods herein priced can be 
37 cts 
Millinery 
Milan St raw Sailors a n d fancy 
shapes t h a t a r e t l ie prevai l ing 
s ty le ot t h e season, positively 
worUi 1.25 now 
Neapol i tan Hats , prett iest crea-
tion of I lie mlHinery a r t , in all 
shapes and shades, a t r i m m e d 
dress h a t , positively wort l i 
3 00, now*: 
Home Half Hrald T u r b a n s , t h e 
craze o t t h e age , all t r i m m e d , 
positively wor th 3.00, now. 
.•hiHon Shapes, p " 
2.50, your c h o l 
Dress Goods 
One lot of Green Henr i e t t a s . 44 
Inches wide, positively wor th 
11.60, now 7o 
3d Inch Cheviots , in oolors con-
s is t ing of b laek, grey, brown, 
s to . , posit ively wor th 75c, now 4-
1 lot of Cream .Bedford Cord, :<« 
Inches wide, makes a ' mos t 
beaut i fu l s k i r l , positively 
wor th 75c. uow 31i 
Wash Fabrics 
Dotted Swiss, positively vforth 
lfio, now l l ( 
Dot ted Swiss, positively wor th 
aoc , -now. - 11 
Meroeriied Wals t lngs , positive-
ly w o r t h 20c, now 12 
Mercerised W a i t i n g s , positive-
ly wor th 25c, now m 
Laee St r iped Lawns, positively 
w o r t h 18c, now n 
Laoe St r iped Lawns, positively 
wor th 30o, now in 
07 Inch L a w n , positively wor th 
65c, n o w . . . 11 
Dot ted Beige Voiles, lu all colors, 
posit ively w o r t h 15c, now 
Silk- Organdies , t h e mos t beau- -
t l fu l des ign , positively wor th 
40c, now 2C 
Silk Mulls. In elegant p a t t e r n s 
and shades, positively wor t l i 
25c, o o w . 14( 
V i d e t i e Ba t l s t s , In all colors 
and designs, posit ively wortl i 
8c, now. . .— . ' . . ; : . . . , . . . . . . , . . 41 
Oruandtes , In *11 colors and as-
sor ted pa t t e rn s , . posit ively 
^ o r t h 1 2 i c , now 71 
Oryaudlas Vs r s s l l l e s , ' assorted 
p a t t e r n s and Shades, pos i t ive- ' 
ly wortl i 150, now fl 
T i s sue ds L u i s Organdies , In all 
oolors a s d -assorted pa t t e rn s , 
t h e wor ld ' s p rwt l s s t . c reat ions , 
positively wor th 30c, now a t 
your m a r c y a t . . . 12) 
Laces and Embroideries 
Staples 
Homespun Sheet ing, positively 
worth 6c, now 
36 Inch i lomespuu , positively 
worth 7c. now 
A A A 36 Inches' wide Homesptu j 
Shee t ing , posit ively wor th loc 
now 
10,000 yards of Checked Home-
spuns , a n ' t Colors, positively 
worth 50 , now 
Y a r d s and yards of Cambr ic . 3« 
Inches wide, positively w o r t h 
0c, n o w . . . . . . 
Vi rg in ia Mills Bleaching. 36 In. 
wide, positively wortl i 8c, now 
S tandard Calicos, all oolors, pos-
i t ively wor th 5c, now 
Apron Ginghams , a s i ' t oolors, 
posit ively wor th 6c, now 
5.0011 y a r d s of A F C Ginghams , 
positively worUi 9c, u o w . . . . . . 
2H In. Drapery, positively wortl i 
7c, now 
Specials 
T w o papers of Pins, -posi t I M-I> 
wortl i 5c, n o w . . 
lo.OnO W h i t e Bordered Hand 
kerchiefs , posit ively wor th 
ion dozen W h i t e i i«iidkcn"hlers. 
positively wor th 7c, our price 
Ladles ' Black Hose, positively 
w o r t h 15c, HOW 
Ladles ' Gauze Vests now . . 
Men's Black Socks, positively 
worth 10c, now 
M e n V T a n Socks, positively 
wor th 10c, now 
Men's Blue Bandana l l andker -
kerchiefs /pos i t ive ly worth l«c 
Men's Solid Colored Socks. UJSI-
IIIvely worth Kk-. now ' 
S m i t h ' s Needles.ou cards , posi-
tively wor th 5c, now 
S w e e t h e a r t Compleaion Soap. 
poslUvely wdr th HV. now. 
I n d i e s ' Black Hose, positively 
wor th 20c. now 
Laillpt ' Black Hose, positively 
wor th 25c, now 
T a l c u m Powder, p o s i t i v e l y 
wortl i 15c, now 
Shoes 
Ladles ' Viol P a t T i p O i l o r d s , 
positively wor th I 25. now 
Ladles ' Vlcl Hat. T i p O i f o r d s . 
positively wor th I "5. now 
l a d l e s ' Pa t . T J p T u r n Sole 
Oxfords . Cuban Heels, posl 
lively wor th - 5 0 . now 
Ladles l"at l e a t h e r Blti < >* 
fords, positively worth :i On, 
Ladles ' Hand made l"at. l e a t h -
er Blu O i f o r d s . la test s ty le , 
positively worth 3 5o. u o w . . . . 
Ladles Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes. 
positively wor th 1.50. now 
Lad les 'V lc l P a t T ip Lace Shoes, 
positively worth i-75, now . 
Men's l"at Vlcl lllu low • |ua r t e r s 
positively worth now 
Men 's P a t Vlcl Bin Shoes, posi-
tively wor th5.no, now 
Ladles1 Dainty W h i t e Canvas 
Blu Oxfords, positively wor th 
1.75, now 
Ladles ' W h i t e Canvas Bin <Jx 
fords, positively worth 1.50, 
Pants 
*or th Men's Pan t s , positively 
1.25, now 
P a n t s , fancy worsted, positively 
wor th 3.00 now. 
Men ' s Gun Metal Shoes, In dif-
f e r en t s ty les , positively wor th 
8.50, now 
Men's Vlcl Kid Pla in Broad Toe 
Men's Underwear 
Man'* L i g h t W e i g h t Underwear , 
positively wor th f r o m 25c t o 
50c, your pick a t 10c 
Men's Underwear , In a l l colors 
a n d sixes, positively wortl i 
f r o m 50c t o 75c, y o u f p l c k 37c 
Mep's Hats 
Men's Cfg. H a t s in all colors, 
positively w o r t h f rom 50 t o 7.~>c 
your pink .'Wo 
Men's Old Dominion l l a t s . posi-
t ively worth 2-OH. now 1 3 1 
T h e Famous .lelTerson Special. 
t he 3 00 h a t t h e world over now I mi 
( lu r <>ne <>unce Silk lined Spec-
ial. positively wnr lh I ,Y>, now stiu 
I m i t a t i o n l*aiiama l l a t s . |HMI-
11 vely wor th 1.25. now «ic 
St raw Ha t s , positively wor th 
1.50, now , i .m 
Straw l l a t s , posit ively wor th 
75c, now 4;>e 
l lot of Boys' S t r aw Ha t s , posi-
t ively wor th f rom 25c t o 50c, 
India Linen 
W h i t e t n d l a Linen, positively 
worUi "o. now 4c 
W h i t e India Linen, positively 
wor th 10c. uow 61c 
Ind ia Linen, positively worth 
15c, now 
Ind ia L inen , positively worth 
2oc, now Hi-
Men's Shirts 
Men's S h i r t s of all descr ip t ions 
positively f rom 5(>c t o tl.Oo, 
your pick a t — 3 3 o _ 
Boys' and Youths' 
Clothing 
Boys' Sui ts . poslUvely worUi 1.50 
now 8Uc 
Boys 'Sui ts , positively worth 2.00 
n o w . . . . l 20 
37 Per Gent 
Reduction 
That Serge Suit 
of Ours at $15 
is well worth 
l o o k i n g at r'S a wonder for the money. Built "Summer-way" with cucumber cool-ness,'and with all the shapeliness of a 
heavy-weight garment. " The coats are 
large and roomy, with broad graceful 
shoulders and Jight-fitting collars. The 
trousers are liberally cut, slightly pegged, 
and made with or without turn-ups. There 
are a lot of little touches that give nobbi-
ness and individuality to the whole gar-
ment. The fabric, fashion and finish is 
better than the price deserve»-~$15. 
W E A R E N O W 
SERVING 
II seems to be about time now to 
discontinue the reckless shooting of 
people by guard* In San Francisco. 
We do noti_J{now how much Gen. 
Funstoo'a training In the Philippines 
had to do with the orders or the 
manner in which they were executed,' 
but perliapa a change In commanders 
U justillea—and that liax taken place. 
Pressure should be brought to bear 
upon tbe Seaboard people to restore 
the schedule formerly operated ou the 
local train. .Tfaere U very little satis-
faction In hiring a train rut on to 
qalet complaints that could no longer 
be Ignored, and then as soon as quiet 
was restored change the schedule so 
as to make tbe train almost worth-
less. The authorities should gWe us a 
schedule that will be of aome service 
or else stop the fast train at all sta-
tions. 
What a Master Painter Say*. 
EasC Radford, Va. 
Messrs. Hlrsliberg, flollsoder It Cq. Gentlemen: 
The "Stag Brand" Is giving me 
entire satisfaction. 1 think It the 
best all round paint I ever used. 
Respect/all*, 
B. w: PAYNE. 
One tflal will coavfnce you tluit 
Stag Semi-Paste Paint contains a 
combination or merits uneqnaled by 
any other brand on the market. Made 
from pure material aud by Improved 
process—it Is the best that money and 
experience can produce. 
"One gallon makes Two."*1 
Kor sale far ». '« 
J. A. WALKER, Charter, 8. C. ., 
T H i MOST DELICIOUS 
Ice Cream, j> Ices . 
Coca Cola, P l k m e u p , 
Hires' R o p t Beer , 
S o d a W a t e r , Etc ; 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
Steaks, Soup, 
Ham and Eggs, Pies, 
Sandwiches and'Lunches 
in the most dainty style. 
Call and try them, at 
to an old saying thai people 
like to quote as a sort of apology 
for injudicious business manage- ' 
ment. Now we don't pretend that 
you will get rich or stay rich simply 
as a result of buying at our store, | | 
but we do claim that any one who 
buys here and transacts all his other business to equally good ad-
vantage is more than likely to see "riches" flying .toward him than 
away from him. We will convince you that we are right if .you 
drop in and inspect the "quality", and the price on Coffins, Cas-
kets and Burial Robes wilLsave you money. 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c e Co . 
No. iss Gadsden St. lit the Valley. Phone 39a. 
Freight prepaid on all goods amounting to #tO and .over. 
M'Kee's Cafe 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants, 
843 Reynolds Street, A U G U S T A , G A . 
- B a g g i h g r ' f t e 8 a m i B e a t F e r t i l i z e r s , 
L i b e r a l A d v a n c e s . , C h a r g e s R e a s o n a b l e . 
P e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n t o All B u s i n e s s . 
Special Attention Given to F. O. B. Sales. 2-19-t. 
Watch Repairing 
Has been my life study and I 
have the"most complete repair shop 
in the city. 
Jewelry and Spectaclcs repaired 
to look as well as new. 
O u r Mr . Z e r b e s is an 
E x p e r t E n g r a v e r 
All goods purchased here will be 
engraved free of charge. 
You have the benefit of thirty 
years' experience when you bring 
your work or make your purchases 
here. 
DO IT 
N O W E. C. STAHN. 
FINE 
NOTICE. 
now with the Chester Xscblna 
Co , In nharts iif ilw 
= 5 
Wfcy. 
ma. 
- 4 Chiwtag Wamaa. 
•y<Mlm,WMUOSolfmbtu4 M 
• <1 BouckMpcr. 
T h e following waa n o a o t l j publish-
ed In I h e N a i r i a n d Courier : 
"C l i ck" goM t h e gate- l*Mh and up 
Die walk, b o t d t r a d w i t h a l l sh rub* 
•Od o t h e r swee t small lng th ings , 
over topped by tall ( h a d * t rees and 
mzzm 
W 
f 
w-
p e r f u m e , and you b a r e reached t h e 
a a d a n now upo® t h e long, 
p t o s i s of t b e borne of Virg tu la 
YonOff. -
"Ooneln Vi rg in ia , where a r e y o u ? " 
a n d a cherry voice anawers: ' 
" I ' l l be t h e r e In a m i n u t e . " 
A n d you s e a t yourself in one of t h e 
many awa i t i ng piazza clialrs, con-
t e a t w i t h t l ie outlook,' unt i l present-
ly. t h e p a t t e r of t r ipp ing fee t gives 
no t* of t h e coming of t h e mis t ress of 
t h e house . 
A g r e a t big, comfor tab le home, and 
such a m i t e of a mis t ress , whose da rk 
h a i r , eyes and sk in , b u t wi th 
h e a l t h f u l glow g l immer ing benea th 
t h e las t , a t t e s t moat surely 
F r e n c h na t i ona l i t y of r emo te ances-
t r y 
" O , you busy l i t t l e woman: W h a t 
a r e you doing n o w ? " 
" 1 a m no t busy; t h e r e Is a lways 
p len ty of t i m e for every th ing , Coiqe, 
l e t us go In . " And you follow In to 
one of t h e cool-looklug' rooms. 
" W e l l , " you say; " w e r e I t o come 
» t 8 j o a. m . I 'd Bud you s k i m m i n g 
c ream for t h e b reak fa s t buUer ;shoul i l 
1 come a l i t t l e la ter , you would be 
o u t , eeelng a b o u t thoee liens aud 
ch ickens ; and If I ventured t o wa i t 
un t i l a b o u t 10 you 'd be flying a round 
t o see if t h e t ab le was au f a i t for your 
liege lord. 
" A f t e r t h a t meal (and you remem-
ber I do a lways ave r t h a t your break-
f a s t s are ne plus u l t ra . ) comes your 
ava l anche of mal l , and y e t you say 
' Y o u a r e no t b u s y . " 
T h e above q u i t e apt ly describes 
Vi rg in ia p t t r a n t Young , Journal is t , 
a u t h o r , e d i t o r : (she makes one say 
"ed i to r , " ) and pioneer (woman cham-
pion In t h e cause of woman suf f rage In 
t h e dea r old s t a t e of Sou th Carol ina . 
Slie Is t h e only woman In t h e S ta l e 
w b o owns and e d i t s a n d manages a 
newspaper , and does I t well,- - T h e 
F a i r f a x En te rp r i s e , which can spea|t 
for Itself. 
S h e Is so pe t i t e t h a t one wonders 
w h a t t i l ls valorous advoca te would do 
should she be. a d m i t t e d t o t h e hust-
ings, and a row should occur, and 
w e will n o t be so t r eacherous as t o 
suppose for an I n s t a n t t h a t she m i g h t 
n o t " s t a n d upon t h e order of he r go-' 
I n g " should a roach o r a mouse be In 
evidence. 
Any way, she Is a b r i g h t woman 
a n d q u i t e l in 'de siecle In many t h i n g s 
.outside ol he r pa r t i cu la r liobby, and as 
h e r husband does no t seem 4 o o b j e c t 
t o he r r iding I t , site Rives I t fu l l celu, 
a lbe i t graciously. 
' - l l e r house of "seven gables and s t eps 
Innumerab le , m a k i n g a c c o m m o d a t i n g 
access t o tlie domain , Is of nonde-
sc r ip t a r ch i t ec tu re , producing a pleas-
ing whole., :«%: 
Across t l ie liall, f r o m t h e long par-
lor, Is t l ie-especial s a u c t u m of Mrs. 
Young. Here a t t l i e same l i t t l e table' 
of many year ' s acqua in tance , she a t -
tend* t o he r correspondence f rom Dan 
to-Beersheba, apparent ly Writing up-
on her lap, mostly In Uie early hours 
of t h e dawn. ITiere a n crowds of 
books and papers , t l ie pleasures of 
which she generously sha re s w i t h 
every one: suggest ive p ic tu res and 
souvenirs add t o t h e res t ful scene. 
T h e s e wi th t h e mock b i rd ' s l ay 
t h r e e - f o u r t l n of t l ie y e a r , and t l ia l i t 
of b e t beau t i fu l card ina l s tea l ing tyie 
open doors all conspire t o weave t h e 
web of Tier b r i gh t and forceful 
t hough t s . 
Mrs. Young h a s i n l i e r l t e d i r o m na-
t u r e Uie g r e a t blessings of a cheer fu l 
disposit ion, and she emphasizes 
t h a t In he r dally life. Slie says, 
" C h a n t t h e beau t ies 'o f Uie g o o d . " 
Be you ID she l ias no Idea of condol-
enoe; slie Is going t o t r y and l i f t you 
f r o m your "s lough of d e s p o n d " In to 
a n upper s t r a t u m of l i fe and l igh t . 
She Is p » r t l c u l » r l j r h a p p y i n h a r rela-
t lons wi th h e r se rvan ts , keeping t h e m 
In these days of change a long t i m e In 
he r service. 
Some t i m e ago she was Invi ted by a 
colored benevolent society t o address 
t l i»m, and slie Improved t h e occasion 
by giving some very sa l i en t poin ts 
along much needed lines. 
She has q u i t e a vein of h u m o r 
and a l w a y s sees t l i e r idiculous; t h i s 
added t o her vivaci ty m a k e he r an ad-
mirable companion 
I t Is no t generally conceded t h a t t h e 
domest ic qua l i t i e s go hand In h a n d 
wlUi l i t e ra ry t a s t e s , b u t these Mrs. 
Y6ung possesses In a great, degree and 
t h e effete idea of a slip-shod blue 
stocking explodes a t s i g h t of he r well-
ordered -Home, and n e a t a t t i r e , t l i e 
l a t t e r , a l i t t l e ou t r e somet imes as t o 
accepted Ideas, b u t a l w a y a * s f w i h as 
Uie swee t air and sunshine In whloh 
s h e eo much de l igh ts . 
ELIZA QAMTOSL SCOTT." 
Char les ton , S. C. 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s S a l v e . 
tils salve is In tended e m e c i a l l i for 
i nlpptea, bu rns , f r o s t b i tes , chap-
lianaa. I t ch ing piles, ch ron ic s o n 
, g ranu la t ed eye lids, old ohronl.o 
I' ,-LJ 
GknkttlM ladafcd. 
I n Sena tor T i l l m a n ' s address t o t h e 
people of S o o t h Carol ina b e sa id 
A t t h i s Urns, by elections lield un-
d e r t h e Brioe se t , 25 count ies in t h e 
s t a t e a r e en joying t h e blessings of 
prohib i t ion (?) • • • * L e t s v s r y man 
wlio reads a newspaper p r i n t ed In 
Uiese count ies search I t s co lumns and 
see t h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s of w h i s k e y ' C a l l n i a . " A day or t w o ago It w a s ' a s t o 
houses o u u f d e t h e s t a t e • • • • T u r n not iced t h a t lie cor rec ted himself t h u s , l i v e , " 
t o tlie edi tor ial pages of Uie newspa- , "Uie sena to r f r o m Sou th C a l i n l a - C a r - Tlie. message, which is sensat ional 
o f p r o h i b i t i o n , " "qu te - U i a t S e n a l o r T i l l m a n had gone t o l e t t e r t o t h e p res iden t f r o m At torney 
t o d s . " " f r e e d o m f r o m druukeuue»», ' [ h i m prl»a>ely a n d given h i m A f t w (3cnarsLi l« ldy . ln_whlc lLUi taLUjrney 
autTgooff o r d e r " Uia l a r e pro- lessons, t t i s Hrst he ever h a d , be sa id , general rev iews t h e proceedings of 
claimed • . * * * Upon Uie whole a f o r , s a i d he " I learned t o pronounce t h u c a s e of t h e gove rnmen t aga in s t 
man would be very , much edltted t o I t t h a t way in school."- Today lie t h e beef packers . T h e president, says 
know how muclt .money flows in to Uie eveu rolled. Uie " r " apd pronounced i t I t Is c lear t h a t no c r i t i c i sm a t t ac l i es 
ooSareof t h e s e Journals f r o m whiskey even like u n t o t h e p ronunc ia t ion of t o Commiss ioner Gar lield. a s what, lie 
adver t i sements , while U i e s a m e papers t h e renowned J u d g e Mackey, " S o u t h did was In pursuauce of a d u t y Impos-
a r e explofUng prohibi t ion and so- Car-ro-l i-na." ' e d o n h i m by congress, l i e refers 
b r l e ty . " j i i u t t l ie d i s t inguished vice pres ident sharply , however , t o t h e decision of 
We oonfess t h a t we did n o t read of t h e Uni ted Sta tes , f rom Indiana , J u d g e H u m p h r e y , saying Uni t con-
Mr. T i l l m a n ' s man i fe s to Ui roughout , |„ n o t t h e only offender . I t s e e n * gress could riot have foreseen such a 
and ou r reason for no t doing JIO w a » ' s t r a n g e t l i a t people who s t ick lers / o r dec i s ion , and t h a t he can hard ly be 
because we become thoroughly d l s - j t h e tlnal " r " in such words a s suppe r , 1 liuve t h a t Uie ruling of . lodge l l u m -
gus led wlUi Uie b rand of a r g u m e n t d i n n e r , water , pronouncing t h e m sup- j phrey will b e f o l k m e d by o ther Judges. 
" S o u t h CaroHtu ." i # * « v d t oo a T e a t . 
Wash ing ton . Apri l l« .—Educat ion WaalUngton, Apri l i n . - l i i a special 
Is proceeding in U ie no r th T h e vice message, del ivered t o Uie congress lo-
p res iden t of Uie Uni ted S t a t e s h a s ' d a y , P re s iden tRooseve l tdec l a re s t h a t 
n o t j e t l e a r n e d , b u t Is t a k i n g lessons, t h a resu l t of t h e recent t r i a l of Uie 
In t i ie pronuncia t ion of ^ t h e words "beef packe r s" In Chicago w a s j ^ m i i ^ 
SouUi Carolina. <Up t i l l toil ay lie h a s [carrlagif of j u s t i c e , " and t h a t t h e In-
regularly, cons tan t ly , . pers is tent ly | t e r p r e t a t i o n placed by J u d g e Hum-
recognized " t h e sena to r f rom South | phrey on t h e will of congress "Is such 
U i a t will absolutely abor-
t h e sena to r waa p u t t i n g up In belialf 
of t h e dispensary. We l e f t Uie s t a t e 
for several days and ou our r e t u r n had 
ou r a t t e n t i o n di rec ted t o t h e above 
pa ragraph . Believing Uia t Mr. Ti l l -
man had w r i t t e n hast i ly and w i t h o u t 
d u e considerat ion of t l ie fac t s , and 
r a t h e r Uian a t t e m p t t o m a k e h i m a p 
pear In a false l i g h t lieforo tlie people 
of Uils county , we look It upon our-
selves t o address h i m w h a t we consid-
ered t o be a very cour t eous b u t lirm 
le t t e r , in which we asked If lie m e a n t 
to Include Cherokee and t h e papers 
publ ished In t h i s county, especially 
T h e Ledger , in t h e charges he made, 
i n reply t o ou r enquiry we received 
a very terse, epis t le In which t h e sena-
t o r a t t e m p t s to r idicule us for ask ing 
t h e ques t ion , b u t h e goes ou to say: 
"My address was nece-warily couch-
ed In general t e r m s aud 1 ne i ther In-
cluded nor excluded a n y papers, leav-
i n g - t h e residents of each coun ty t o 
m a k e examina t ion for themselves aud 
see j u s t iiow far t h e s t a t e m e n t ap-
plied * * • * Cherokee Is eminen t ly 
sober, wlUi no d runkenness , aud i t ' s 
b raud of prohib i t ion Is genuine . T h e 
Ledger a n d I t s va l i an t ed i to r were 
n o t ment ioned , t h e n w h a t a r e you 
kicking a b o u t ? " 
Of course t l ie sena to r means r id icule 
In t h a t last seuteuce,„ b u t when he 
facetiously says t h a t Cherokee Is emi-
nent ly so^er lie comes nea re r lu l l ing 
tlie t r u U i t h a n in t ended . We were 
kicking a b o u t being Included In a 
general s t a t e m e n t t h a t was wholly 
u n t r u e so far a s wo were concerued 
and t h o u g h t we were do ing Mr. Ti l l -
a kindness lu giving h i m an op-
po r tun i ty t o exclude T h e Ledger f rom 
bis l i s t r a the r Uian to take h i m to 
for say ing s o m e t h i n g we really 
did n o t t h i n k h e m e a n t to say. A t 
any ra te , we have forced h i m to o i a k e 
ai^exospt ion In Uie case of Cherokee 
and T h e Ledger , and we a r e t he r e fo r e 
satisfied.—Gaffuey Ledger . 
D e v i l ' s I s l a n d T o r t u r e 
Is no worse t h a n t h e t e r r ib le case of 
lies Uiat afflicted me 10 years . T h e n 
was advised to apply Bucklen ' s 
Arn ica Salve, and less t h a n a box per-
manent ly cured me , wr i t e s L. S. Nap-
ier, of Bugles, Ky. Heals all wounds, 
Burns and Sores like magic. 25c a t 
t h e Chester D r u g Co's a n d J o h u s t o n 
& Guy ' s D f u g S to re . U ' 
H u m a n B l o o d M a r k s , 
A tale of hor ro r was told by m a r k s 
of h u m a n blood In t h e h o m e of J . W. 
Wil l iams, a well known m e r c h a n t of 
Bao, K y . H e wri tes : " T w e n t y years 
ago I had severe hemor rhages , of 
t h e lungs, and was n e a r d e a t h when 
1 began t a k i n g D r . King ' s New Dis-
1 eve r Sinoe.' 
t e r Drug C< 
Drug S t o n 
bo t t l e Dee. 
uy 's Prist 
A b r i t t l e Uiing is our ea r th ly hap-
p iness—br lu te as some t h i n vase ol 
Vene t i an glass, and y e t n e i t h e r a d * 
iety, no r sorrow, nor t h e d a r t of 
dea th , whloh 1s m i g h t i e r t h a n t h e 
oak-cleaving t h u n d e r b o l t , can s h a t t e r 
a t h ing even so b r i t t l e a s t l ie ea r th ly 
happiness of ou r p o o r l i t t l r homes , if 
we place Uiat" happiness o n d e r Uie 
care of G o d . B u t the 
gntsh nor deaUi can b r eak I t wi th all 
tweak i t a t a 
It, 3 K S 
shiver t h e ittaa. sin and 
l does no t heal 
which Uiey 
Kosnta Ufal'-taU^ 
fctilrojids Win fiom Scalptrs. 
Official in fo rmat ion was received 
t l i a t t h e Uni ted S t a l e s Ci rcu i t Cour t 
of Appeals s i l t i ng in New Or leans 
yesterday handed down Its decision 
In favor of t h e rai l roads In t h e cele-
b r a t e d rase of t l ie l /mlsv l l le & Nasi: 
tvllle lUII road vs. M. K. l i i t t e rma 
a n d o t h e r New • M e a n s t i c k e t 
S(S. ' T h e court lield ttial 
rofrrtiQtre e n t l 
Junc t ion covering all f u t u r e Issues of 
tton-treiisferaMti Ueke te . 
T h i s Is t h e most I m p o r t a n t victory 
ga ined by Uie ra i l roads lu t lw l r anU-
scaliilng c rusade , it iieing t h e first 
case passed upon liy any Federal Ap-
pel la te Cour t . A<> a consequence 
Jacksonvi l le officials were more t h a n ! 
de l igh ted over t h e resul t of t h e de-1 
I t 
snde was « 
unt i l ever) 
t h e city, 
palk'ii has I 
t i r e south 
one of 
a n d t Ids last derlsio 
nemlmred t ha t t h e cru-
ilper was cleaned ou l 'o f 
t same s t r enuous cam-
i cont inued over t h e en-
New 11 r leans has been 
Ids of t h e scalper 
Dispensary Har t s Legit imate Business. 
T l i e t r a d e ampng our m e r c h a n t s 
i s fal len off considerably, and t h e r e 
Is very l i t t l e cash being spen t a t pres-
en t .—Bamberg T imes . 
Es tee jned contemporary , ypu have 
b e a u t i f u l and progressive town, bu t 
one thing" t b o n -lackest— Uie removal 
of Uie dispensary. W e a r e n o t sur-
prised t h a t cash t r a d e should fal l off 
a m o n g your merchan t s . H o w a b o u t 
Uw h a r d earned dollars U ia t flow so 
freely In to Uie caali d r a w e r of t h e dis-
pensary? Suppose t h e s e t h o u s a n d s of 
dol lars were d iv ided a m o n g Uie m e t . 
c h a n t s of y o u r town? T h i s money 
would euable t h e m to d i scoun t many 
bills and t i d e t h e m over many a 
l i t " place. Besides, Uiose who 
purchase U ia t which d a m n s Uiem, 
body and soul, would Instead purchase 
t h e necessi t ies—and percliance a few 
luxuries—for t h e i r wives and ch i ld ren . 
Close Ute d ispensary doors, a n d t r a d e 
a long o t h e r and more l e g i U m a t e l ines 
will " p i c k u p " surprisingly.- S u c h Is 
t h e ac t i&t t xpe r t enee of ou r Bdgefleid t V a r n a d w e ' l s i n ' a very poor condi t ion 
per-r, d lnner - r , water-r—some of Uiem 
even say Amerlcar-r , Afr lcar-
Dakotar-r . I t s eems s t r ange . I say, 
U ia t people wlio do Stich a lmird 
t h i n g s a s t h i s should leave o 
" r o " In Carol ina . Hut tliey do. 
o t h e r day In one of t h e co inml t t e 
rooius I chanced upon one of t h e sen 
a t e pages f rom Ohio, l i t t le Mell Ceu 
t e r , a b r i gh t eyed rosy, d impled cheek-
ed l lUle fellow, a beau t i fu l and at-
t r ac t ive boy of whom I. a m ve |y fond, 
l i e asked me _if I were f rom " S o u t h 
C a l l n a . " Now, confidential ly, " n o t 
to go no f u r t h e r " - - ! used t o lie a 
t eacher , o r a s o r t of one , aud I used 
to en joy beyond measure t each ing 
boys, especially 10 aud 12-year-oid 
boys. Hut I never enjoyed a lesson 
more or fe l t I was dolug a b e l t e r ser-
vice—1 d o n ' t exact ly know why— 
t h a n when t s tood t h a t boy up In a 
corner of one of t h e s ena t e c o m m i t t e e 
rooms lu t h e capl tol of t h e Ciii tcd 
S t a l e s aud made h i m learn how t o 
pronounce S o u t h Caro l ina , n e pro-
nounced I t - over aud over aga in fur 
t i l l I was sure he had learned I t . 
Y e t I feel conf ident t h a t wly*n l ie 
back t o O h i o lie will say " S o u t h 
Ca l lna , " Jus t like Mr. Ka l rbauksyAys 
lie was t a u g h t in school t o say. r 
B u t O h i o boys a n d Ind iana vice 
p res iden t s are yo t no t III? only of-
fenders aud they a r e n o t t h e only 
ones t h a t a r e being given lessons. It 
was t h i s very day t h a t Sena to r Mc 
Cumber , of N o r t h Dako ta , who al-
ways ' s a y s " S o u t h Ca l lna" o r worse 
s t i l l " S o u t h Ca l ln i a , " when Sena tor 
T i l l m a n called him down. " I would 
have t h e sena to r f rom N o r t h Dakota 
know t h a t i t Is n o t ' S o u t h Cal lnia . ' 
b u t ' S o u t h Ca ro l i na ' , ' - lie i n t e r r u p t e d 
t o observe w i t h bis usual emphas i s . 
McCumber d id n o t t a k e i t a s 
pleasant ly a s d id Mr. F a i r b a n k s per-
because he Is n o t a c and ida t e for 
pres ident . H e f rowned aud said t h a t 
If t h e sena to r f rom Sou th Calluia 
cliose to use a pecul iar pronuncia t ion 
lie m i g h t do so, b u t a s for h i m and, 
h i s house he would say " S o u t h Call-
n i a , " as lie had always been been ac-
customed' to hear and to say. Sena tor 
T l l lmau only added t h a t Uie people 
wbo live In a place should be Uie 
Judges of how t o pronounce i t , aud 
Mr. McCumber wi th saine semblance 
of Impat ience w e n t on w i t h h i s dis-
cussion. B u t M r . F a i r b a n k s is Im-
proving and people are t a k i n g n o t e of I t . 
So.clvl l lzat lou Is advanc ing . 
Zach McGliee. 
Qoinlen Let ter . 
Qululen , Apri l 18.—We b a r e had 
some good seasons la te ly , t hough 
r a the r cool, a n d vegeta t ion Is growing 
rapidly. Some gardens are doing line. 
W h a t w h e a t and oa t s t h e r e are In 
t i l l s sec t ion a r e looking very well . 
I 'eaclies and p lums a r e n o t a l l killed 
ye t , b u t w h a t Is l e f t may d rop off be-
fore Uiey g e t ripe. Apple t rees a r e 
n o t mak lug many blooms t h i s year . 
a r e n o t producing any 
blooms a t a l l . I rlsh po ta toes a r e up 
nicely. T l » « bogs have come too. 
Up-land corn p l a n t i n g is nearly done. 
Mora guano Is being used for corn 
t h i s year t h a n common In t h i s nelglt-
borhood. 
Tl ie h e a l t h of Uils sec t ion Is gener-
a l ly good,so f a r a s I hea r . Mrs. R o b t . 
F a r m e r Is p r e t t y s ick . Mrs. Walker 
C a u g h t C o l d W h i l e H u n t i n g a 
B u r g l a r . 
Mr. W m . Tha*. Lanorgan , provincial 
Cons tab le a t Chap leau . O n t a r i o , says 
l t l m 
; fall 
Rem 
o u j , * » " • IVJ » u « U S I U K t W I 
smal l b o t t l e s , ! was completely cured." 
c a u g h t a severe cold whi l e b u n t ! . . . . . , 
oug, 
edy, I t r i ed i t , and a f t e r using w o 
n e a r i n g of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C h  
T h i s remedy is In tended especially for 
couglis and colds. I t will loosen a n d 
relieve a severe cold In less t i m e Uian 
by any o t h e r t r e a t m e n t aud Is a favor-! 
I te wherever I t s super ior excellence 
lias beoome known: F o r sa le by al l 
Druggis ts . . t 
Russian Supersti t ions. 
In Russia m o d i rain is considered 
good omen . I t la believed t h a t Uie 
downfal l washes away t h e evil sp i r i t s , 
w h o would o therwise be hover ing In 
U>e a i r ready to work woe to t h e 
a r ch a b o u t t o place his crown on h i s 
head , t h e br ide on t h e po in t of 
p l i gh t i ng h e r vows, t h e babe on l u 
way to t h e f o o t o r whosoever m i g h t 
be t l ie hero or l ierolue of t h e tpoment . 
F u r t h e r , t b e s u p e r s U t i o o s mou j lk be-
Hevee Uia t each s t r e a m of water baa 
i t e I leealka, o r g o o d . s p i r i t , a lovely 
yellow h a i r 
down tier back , wlio s p r e a d s p lenty 
a round , b o t should Uie wa t e r fa l l , to 
t h a t he r h a i r dr ies , she will d ie , 
means r idding ' £ 
u i e e n u r e s u m u e r i i Mate* of these 
dealers . Jacksonvi l le F l a j Metropo- J£ 
lis. March l!»«i. g l ie dec la res l l m t such In te rp re ta t ion 
of Ihe law aN t h a t plausd ou i t by 
J u d g e H u m p h r e y ."comes measurably 
nea r m a k i n g t h e law a f a r c e . " 'and he 
recommends t h a t congress pass a de-
claratory- a c t , s t a t i n g Its real inteii- possession Uia t Is 
t lon . T l i e p res iden t also r eques t s to m a n k i n d . Inn you ci 
confer upon t h e gove rnmen t by s t a l - 1 ^ u m a U s m . 
u i e t h e s a m e r ight of appea l . In DKSS cares wlien y 
c r imina l cases, which t l ie d e f e n d a n t 
now enjoys , w h e r e t h e mer i t s of Uie 
ease have n o t been de t e rmined 
«. S. LEVIS, Pres. and Trauww. I C. ItPiDDEI, Vke-Prw. 
JOUI S. LlIDSil, S«cret»rj. "" Zl 
D I R E C T O R S : 
J. L. GLENN. S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S E. Mil-AL»L>EN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
Loans Made on Heal Estate . 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
Scalded to Death. 
Greenwood, April l«. L i t t l e Alex-
ande r , t h e 2-year-old sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). M. Nixon, who live a t Uie 
Connie Maxwell o rphanage nere , m e t 
a t r ag i c d e a t h Sa turday a f le rnoon . 
T h e l i t t le fellow fell backwards Into a 
can of boil ing wa t e r which had been 
placed on t h e floor of t h e room pre-
para tory t o scour ing t j i e floor, 
was playing in t h e room and In some 
way fell In to t h e r a n of l*>l water , 
l i e was fearful ly scalded by t h e h o t 
water , b u t managed t o ex t r i ca t e h im-
self f rom t h e c a n . bu t Ills i n ju r i e s re-
su l ted In d e a t h . 
T h e fune ra l exercise-i were held a t 
t h e o rphanage yesterday a f te rnoon . 
T h e bur ia l will take place In Charles-
ton. t h e f o r m e r residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nixon, today . Mr. Nixon h a s 
charge of t h e fa rm at Ihe o rphanage . 
T h e S l a t e . 
Grip Quickly Knockcd Out. 
"Some weeks ago dur ing t h e severe 
winter w e a t h e r both my wife and my-
self c o n t r a c t e d severe colds which 
speedily developed Into t h e worst 
kind of la gr ippe wi th all Its misera-
ble symptoms , says Mr. J . S. Kgles-
lon of Maple Landing. Iowa. " K n e e s 
and Joints ach ing , muscles sore, head 
slopped up , eyes and nose ruunlng , 
w i t l r a l t e r n a t e spells of chi l ls -and 
f e v e t We began using C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Cough I temedy, a id ing t h e same w i t h 
a double dose of Gbamber la lu ' s Stom-
ach and Liver Tab le t s , and by I t s lib-
eral use soon completely knocked o u t 
t h e g r i p . " Sold by all Druggists, t 
Death of Lewis Redmond. 
Seneca. S. C. Special to Columbia 
S ta l e : A few days ago t h e r e died 
a b o u t seven miles eas t of Seneca a 
in le t f a n n e r , whose n a m e a b o u t JO 
years ago was perhaps as fami l ia r to a 
m u l t i t u d e of people In t h i s count ry as 
nearly any o t h e r at t h a t t ime . I>ewls 
It. Redmond . Ihe noted moonshiner , 
by h i s dar ing violations of t h e revenue 
laws, h i s many l ia ir-breadt l i escapes, 
ills Una! cap tu re aud convict ion, his 
Impr i sonment a t A litany and h i s par-
don by Pres ident Cleveland, became 
a no tab le charac te r . Many t h i n g s 
were c red i ted t o lilm t h a t d id no t be-
long to h i m . b u t a s imple rec i ta l of 
h i s Il(e exper ience would prove thr i l l -
ing reading. 
Fof a number of years he h a s been 
J e a d i u g t h e unlet , uuobs t ruc t lve life 
of a f a rmer (u th i s count ry . H e leaves 
prac t ica l , euerge l lc wife and several 
ch i ldren . 
Rarly t h i s week plans were s u b m i t -
t ed to con t rac to r s by navpl officials 
for t l ie g rea t t en million dol la r b a U l e 
sh ip t o equal or out -do Uie Kugllsh 
l ighter , Dreadnought , i t is t h e opin-
ion of expe r t s t h a t t h e Amer ican war-
sh ip will excel her Kugllsh rival and 
t l i e bes t bra in* of t l ie cons t ruc t ive 
branch , of tlie A m e r i c a n , N a v y have 
been employed In Uie work of design-
ing her.—Rock Hill Record. 
I. valuable 4RAKAKA«AK4KA*ARA*AitAaUKA«A*«A«AllAKAKAKA*AKAKAA>teKAIt* 
e reach "if 
en joy I t s 
SPECIAL BARGAINS lire. F o r sale by 
YOUNG MEN 
See my Up-to-Date 
SUITS 
Latest styles in Straw 
Hats, Ties and Oxfords 
for Easter. If you want to 
Dress in the Latest Style 
S e c m y l ine b e f o r e b u y i n g . Y e s , 
I will t a k e V"tir m e a s u r e for a 
S u i t - itHtT-" c u . i r a n l e e a fit. Cal l 
a n d s e e m y "b in l ine . I t a n 
pie. isy VOII." d i f f e r e n t pa l -
t e r n s . ' 
BOYS' SUITS 
10 per ct. off for 30 days. 
JOHN W. WIX 
50 C a s e s ( loud O n r n ,it icx a c a n . 
IS C a s e s Kxtr.i l om.i t i .es l o t 3 t a n . 
2 0 C a s e s P r e m i e r O a l H f a t e s - t j r - p k g , 3 p k g s j ^ c . 
P e e l e d P e a c h e s , S u n Dr ied Apples Jk per lh7"y^~~ 
S i r i n g B e a n s l o t per t a n . E a r l y J u n e P e a s f a ' | 
B r o k e n R i t e , good , 51 per lb. 
F R R S H A R R I V A L H o n e , U r a p c N u t . F laked K 
of W h e a t , C e l e r y , L e t t u c e and F r e s h T o m a t o e s and 
for t h e t a b l e . 
Chocolates and Bon BOBS 
and Burnett's Extracts 
Wanted lo Buy—Ciood Fresh Butter. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
i i 
i 
• .ream 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Watch and Wait For Our 
Ja rden ie r S a l e 
NEW STY-LES AND SHAPES 
10 and 12 Piece Toilet Sets Never Sold at Such Prices Before. 
S E E T H E S E E J A R Q A I I N S . 
W A T C H O U R A D . 
We are going to offer our customers a MONDAY AUCTION SALE 
that will interest you. You can't miss this and be satisfied. Watch for 
the date. 
The New Crockery Store 
Second Door from Post Office. 
HAVE YOU LIVED UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITIES? 
.. I P INOT, W H Y INOT ? = = = = = 
W e a g a i n ca l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n to t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t BttU s t a n d s 
o p e n to t h e c o n s u m e r s of g rocer ies . W e wi l l sell y o u goods a t w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s 
in o r i g i n a l p a c k a g e s for c a s h . W e c l a im to be se l l i ng C H E A P E R t h a n r e t a i l 
s t o r e s oan a f fo rd to sell. Come a n d see u s a n d if w e do no t m a k e o u r c l a i m good 
go e l s e w h e r e a n d b u y y o u r goods a n d p r o c l a i m us a f r a u d . • 
9 6 p o u n d * F r e s h W a t e r G r u u n d b o l t e d a n d u n b o l t e d M e a l # i . ' 5 
T h e F i n e s l P a t e n t F l o u r , p e r 1 0 0 p o u n d s - y . ' - 4 5 
A S p l e n d i d F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r ' - 3 5 
W h i t e a n d Y e l l o w C o r n , s o u n d a n d d r y 
W h i t e C l i p p e d F e e d O a t s -
Seed Corn, Seed S w e e t a n d I r i s h Po t a toe s . . 
T o u w i l l find e v e r y t h i n g y o u n e e d . Don ' t t a k e t h e w o r d of s o m e o t h e r m e r c h a n t 
t h a t w e a r e a f a k e , b u t c o m e a n d be conv inced t h a t w e a r e d o i n g w h a t w e s a y . 
T o u r s f o r b u s i n e s s , 
CHESTER WHOLESAL: 

P U B L I C 
Is fast finding out that W E are the 
people to buy the BEST FITTING 
and the BEST QUALITY of Cloth-
ing from for the LEAST MONEY. 
Our Clothing is ALL* NEW, no old 
goods to sel'ect from. If you buy 
from us you are sure to get Up-to-
Date Styles for LESS MONEY. 
HAFNER BROTHERS 
YOU SEE IT 'S L I K E T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied; 
tt not your -JI . JI ™ 
Have Robinson Do Your Repa i r Work 
-AND BE SATISFIED-
IE LANTERN. 
or i g M c i i m n : 
DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
BAY, APRIL 24, 1906. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Corky and son Floyd 
~ 1 Saturday to spend 
Mlp Ila Smith has returned from 
V*Mt of MTtrtl week* with her Ha? 
Mr ta Bpff tuburg . 
Mn. Mamie Ward went to Bessemer, 
,'C., Saturday to spend a few days 
tli relatives. 
H I * Mollis FlDcbar has retnroed to 
|atlxMM a t Rock Hill after a rlalt of 
•sreral days with Mbi Maggie Oglaa-B , " M. Hlcklla and baby, ot 
irllle, lflite returned from a 
i vlalt to her JMO and Mr. Hick-
i stater in Charleston. 
**.' and Mrs. J . >W. Wilson, of Char-
E- MM*, who have been ' risltlng rela-
I * H*M at Laodo, passed through yester-
«ar Morning on their retara bom*. 
J i *»1* Holll* and baby, of 
Xawfcvlll*, cams, oter Saturday 
A M a week with h*r sister, Mrs. J. 
BnMmp*on, on West Lacy street. 
Mr. W. R. Brown returned Satur-
day momlug from Ororer, K, 0.. 
* hither be went Thursday afternoon 
to attend the funeral ot the lata Mr*. 
K. O. Gladden. 
Mrs. J. B. Simpson and Miss Agtiea 
-Slmpeoo, 'of Kdgemoor, came orer 
yesterday to do soma shopping and to 
> M t relatives and will retara this 
afternoon. 
Mr. Enieet Gladden has returned to 
i work In KlutU' store, after an ab-
Of about three weeks at hi* 
MM at Ororer, N. C., on account of 
w illn*M and deatlrof his. mother, 
r. J. K. McDanlel lias given up 
pttitloo at 8. M. Jones & Co'a 
l of his health and 
the farm at Knox 
i yesterday. 
*. Sal 11* MoDanial, of Knox 8U-
9am* over /Friday morning on 
t <4 the lllnes* and death of 
lll**n Wyll* and n tnnwd 
if morning. 
r. M. Crawford, who, as Is geo-
o, hss beeii In bad hwltb 
bad to 
day, his left I«K being ampu-
mldway between the knee and 
anile. The operation, which was 
made necessary by the gangrenosa 
condition of the limb, was successful-
ly performed by Dr. Pryor a t bla san-
itarium In Chester, where Dr. Craw-
ford has beep under treatment for 
•MM time.—Lancaster News. 
TO THE PEOPLE. 
Ai a m a t many farmer* hare bane 
• " — — " - r o o t t o n to visit ~ 
spring 
contlnoe through 
While ! have sold pile* 
eUooe, returning 
the city 
and delight. 
. T. Collin*. 
i m t 
Opening-Saw 
J a
"Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gibson; 
Oakrldge, were In town yesterday 
Mr. C. JI. Alexander, of Union, la 
spending a few days with hla sister, 
Mrs. T. B. Woods. 
Mr. 8- U. Sherer aud sons, Masten 
Luther and MolTatt, of Sharon, S. C. 
•pent yesterday In the city. 
Mr*. A. E, Holler and son, of Corn, 
wall, were among the visitors In town 
yesterday. 
Mr. J. L. Simmons has* relumed 
from a ten days' visit to relatives In 
New York. 
Mm. J. D. Iloopaugh and children 
returned yeiterday from a visit to 
friends at RIchbBrg. 
MB. J. M. Coleman aricl* mother 
Mrs.' Mattoorf- returned yesterday 
morning from a few days' • visit at 
Woodward. 
Mn. 8. B. Stevenson, of Blackstock, 
spent yesterday and last night with 
her sister, Mrs. William Kennedy, on 
Branch street. 
Miss Mabel Johnson returned to 
Charlotte Saturday, after a week's 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Johnson. 
Mis* Eugenia Walker returned to 
Bethany High School yesterday after-
noon after a few day*' visit with horn* 
folk*. 
Mr. 1". M. Hlcklln, ot Baacomville, 
who ha* been confined at home for 
several weeks with a sever* attack of 
grippe was In town yesterday. 
Miss Sallle McCarthy, or Blackstock, 
came up Saturday to visit Mr. Hugh 
McCarley's family a few mllf* north-
Mat ot town, and returned yesterday 
morning. 
Mrs. J . M. McCoonell, or Davldaon 
college, went to MoConnellsrllle 
yesterday morning to spend a while 
with Mr. McCooneU's parents, after a 
few days' visit with Dr. and Mrs. H. 
The Yqrk street Juveolle* went 
down inglorious); Friday afternoon 
before the heavy batting and tine 
ding of tb* Plnckoey street team. 
The score for the full nine Inning* 
lOtoSrK, 
mdo will baoom* a branch point 
for th* Life Inaurance Company of 
Virginia tn thla city. Mr. W. S. 
Chaplin will give one or two days of 
each week to th* work, and tb* bo*l-
wlll be carried on th* boots ot 
the company In t t f a city. 
BLUE SERGE, single and donbto 
breasted, two piaoe suite, Pag top 
Collins' big Spring Opening cr 
Ith their grocer)' business, and have 
begun to make preparation*. I t Is 
their purpose to conduct, a drat class 
oafSV irtd they propose to make a 
strong pull lor their part ot the busl-
ess. 
NOW Is the time to get your Ox-
fords, the "Barry," the kind that 's 
guaranteed at a reduction Sensational 
• i. J . T. Collins. 
lessra. C'rkwford Brown and Albert 
Ferguson, who have been working for 
the Mutual Benefit Association for 
•averal months, hare aooepted posi-
tions with the Metropolitan Life in-
suranoe company. The lormer left 
for Lancaster yesterday morning and 
th* 1 attar for Yorlfrllle this morning 
tb begin their new work. 
NOW 1* the time to buy your spring 
lull at a reductionist th* Big Spring to i 
Opening I 
To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Teonant, of 
Cornwell, Thursday, April 10, lao«, a 
son, Charles Allen. 
To Mr. and Mrs. R; R. Steele, ot 
Blackstock, Saturday morning, April 
21,- lOOii, a daughter. 
Quietly Married. 
Mr. John T. McCrorey, carrier on 
Rlchburg route No. 1., returned yes-
terday from Greenville, where be 
spent last week as a member of 
U. 8. graua Jury. By the way, It may 
not lie koown to many ot our readep 
that Mr. McCrorey, on Feb. 1st, took 
unto himself, as a helpmeet, Miss 
Jones, of Kershaw. 
I Death of a Little Girl. 
j Little Aileeu Wylle, aged * years, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
| Mrs. J . E. Wylle, 4 M ' at her home 
near the Soutliern depot Friday 
ulght after a brief Illness. Tlie little 
girl was In her osnal liealtli until 
just a day or two prerious, when site 
was seized with a deadly yellow chill. 
Though everything was.done to save 
her life the result oould not be chang-
ed, and the little life bad to go. Alleen 
was a beautiful child, and her parent* 
and two sisters are sorely grieved 
The body was taken to I' 
church near Rlchburg Saturday after-
noon and interred then , Rev. It, A 
Lummus conducting th* funeral. 
Accident To a Young Lady. 
Mis* Luclle McNInch was the vic-
tim of what might hare been a serious 
accident at the overall factory this 
mornlngr but as It was she esc 
with only a few brulsa*. Her cRt^h-
lug became entangled In one of 
machines, and before she could, extri-
cate It she was drawn bodily Into the 
machine. Fortunately, howerer, 
Supt. Baker notloed the occurrence 
and threw the belt off the pulley Just 
In the nick of tlmr, thus undoubtedly 
sarlng the young lady's life. 
The Cane Came Back. 
Last Friday Mr*. John A. Hope, of 
Lowry vllle, handed to Mr. John L. 
McKee a caue that- lie values very 
highly. I t l s a neat round stick paints 
ed a cherry color and la probably pal-
metto. It has a rather large head of 
bone, and a gold band bears tlie In-
scription, "John McKee, 1829." Mr. 
McKee died about 1812, and this cane 
was presented to Dr. J . A. Reedy 
soon afterward by.Mrsi McKee, and 
Friday It wa* returned to John 
McKee, tlie fourth, by Mis. Hope, 
daughter of Dr. Reedy. 
MONEY sared Is money made." 
You sare big money on spring sultaat 
Collins' erery day this week. 
Parity. Council Organized. 
Purity Council, No; 55, J . O. 0 . "A, 
. was organized In this city last 
night, State Secretary J . S. Witaoo, of 
Columbia, harljig come her* for the 
purpose. The council wa* organized 
with 25 member*, and the following 
officers were installed: 
A. Ehrllch, J r . P. C. 
W . H . Strickland, C. 
J . C. Cornwell, V. C. 
F. L. Marshall, R. S. 
H. E.Gladden, F. 8. 
E. M. Alexander, Treaa. 
W. W. HInnaut, Conductor. 
O: IT. G*delst, Ward*n. 
J . W. Carroll, I. Sentinel. 
G. H. Hough, O. Sentinel. 
ONION SBTir*and all" kind of 
ganden «**d, a t Uiediester DriwOo's, 
Agurs Building. 2-12-t-tf 
Marauder Visits Printing Office. 
During the still hours of Sabbath 
night or the early watches of yester-
day morning some miscreant raised 
ot the rear windows In the me-
chanical department of The Lantern 
and proceeded to Inspect the place. 
ims to hare been au Inspection 
merely, for nothing so far as we have 
yet discovered was stolen, the marau-
der. perhaps new«o a printing offioe, 
contenting himself with looking 
around. However, It was some time 
before we came to this conclusion s* 
tlie safety of our appurtenanoee, 
d we prefer lu the future that suoh 
visit* be made in the day time. 
EGGS FOR SETTING—From floe 
single ootat^ white and brown Leg-
horns, *1.09 tor IS. Warren H. Flen-
nlken, Wlmaboro, S. C. 3-20-lm-Uf 
An Engagement Announced. 
In the Charlotte Oba*rver appears 
the following announcement. which 
will be of Interest to Chester people 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Gill Wylle. of Ne 
York, announce the engagement 
of their niece. Mis* Edna Harris 
McLure, to Mr. Thomas Brauch Mc-
Adams, of Richmond, V*. The wed 
ding will take place In October 
Miss McLure has lived lu Charlotte 
for the last year, making her home 
with Mr.and Mrs. GeorgeH. Brockeo-
brougli, on South Tryon street. She 
Is a charming young woman and has 
made a large number ot friends since 
coming here. Mr. McAdams is a 
young business man of Richmond 
Another Store Entered. 
The store of Mr. J . W. Wlx, In the 
Valley, wasentered, presumably Satur-
day night or early Sabbath morning 
and though none of the stock could 
be missed there was ample evidence 
to show tha t there had been an In-
truder In the building. The marau-
vas evidently In search of money, 
as lie had opened the cash drawer 
and had also made efforts to open tlie 
ante. Mr. Wlx had fortunately plac-
ed all or his cash In the latter recep-
tacle and In consequence nothing wai 
taken. 
Tlie burglar erldently had a key to 
the place as he went lu at the front 
door. He wa* erldently frightened 
away before completing tlie Job, as he 
l*ft the door ajar. 
LOST— Plush cape, between po*t 
Do* and 8prlngsteln mills. Be war ' 
r left at this office. 24-2t-pd 
When tlie time for the throwing of 
the free goods srrlred Saturday morn-
ing, th* crowd made wise by th* pro 
fu*e shower of presents Wednesday, 
gathered In such numbers In front of 
A. Crawford's as to block til* 
street. As an Introduction to tlie 
is of th* morning sareral an-
nouncements were made through a 
megaphone, and the run was on. And 
there was fun. As the presents came 
hurtling down Lliruugb'the air the 
eyes of the crowd glistened with ex-
oitementand the breast heaved with 
hope. The sons of Ham captured al-
most everything that was coming. 
A whirl In tlie air as a pair ot slices 
descended In meteoric night, and In a 
Jiffy the Afrloan was upon them. Tlie 
Ton lasted for several minutes, and 
then the crowds went Into the store 
tor the attack on the bargains. 
WANTED--For U. S. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between age* 
of 21 and 35, citizens of United 8tetea, 
Recruiting Officer, 15 West 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 Patten AT*.'. 
Asherllle, N. C., Bank Bulhttoc, 
OF BUILDING MATERIALS 
- ~ . . 
f O R S A t E B Y : 
Decorate 
Your Homes 
WHAT IS GLASSENE? 
Glasseue Is an Imported article, a 
new discovery, by which your win-
dows. doors, private apartments, etc.. 
both In dwellings, churches and offi 
ces, can be decorated,glvlug Die same 
effect as expensive cathedral glass, at 
one-tenth Its cost. 
Tills Glasseue Is now on display at 
our store and all who are Interested 
In beautlfyltiK tlielr homes, should 
call a t once and gel Uie pick of pat-
terns. Will lasl a life-lime -any lady 
can apply It. For sale by 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
Dr. T. L. Davis, 
-Osteopathic Physkiai. 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Satitfday, 8—10. Of-
fice hours announced later. 
Your l-awyer Drinks 
**1T SATISFIED" 
W. R. Nail's Red Rackct Store. 
Arc You Tired? Eat A Pound of Candy. 
By Si-rlpps-McRae Press Association. 
New York, Feb. 6.—If you get that tired feeling, eal a pound of 
candy nr take a .lose of cooking soda. This 15 what Pr«>(. F. S. I.ee 
advised in a l<\ lure to the biology section of the Academy of Sciences 
Monday night at the American Museum of Natural History. 
Prof I.ee said tii.it there were three acids f t # blood wluth cause 
or influence fatigue. He had taken other aciJs and- injected them into 
the muscles of a frog and those acidized muscles had tired much more 
rapidly than the norrfial muscles. He also said there was another acid 
which was conspicuous by its absence. 
He was quite positive, however, that sugar or candy can help out 
this difficulty and, possibly, cooking soda. 
"When one is very t i red," he said, "a quantity of tandy will, half 
an hour after eating, often make o n f feci very energetic." 
Here is a List of Our New Arrivals: 
Imper ia l Cher r i es , Choco la t e P r i n c e s s Drops , Vanilla Co-
coanu t Bon Bon j , 8 t r a w b e r r y Cocoanu t Bon Bons, Maple Cocoa-
nut Bon Bons, Litt le Bu t t e r Cups , Wild C h e r r y Gum Drops , 
Pigeon Eggs, Or io le Eggs, Turk i sh Fig Pas t e . 
Remember the price is only 16c per pound. 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store. 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
Our stock of Millinery ijs hotter this spring than ever before and 
we have secured the services of M I 8 S MARY H A R R I S O N , who is 
an artist in the millinery line. W e g u a r a n t e e u p to-da te s ty les a n d 
work . 
P . M . IN A I L . 
All the n e w $ 1 6 0 copy- [vnilD MONEY BACK 
r igh ted novels a r e sold ( IF vm IWAWTTT 
in o the r s tores a t $1.08 1 , F Y D U 
Klut tz ' p r ice 9 8 c . 
CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
Keith's Konquefor Shoes 
FOR MEN 
Prices $3.50 and $4.00 
Linings moulded to normal lasts, no wrinkles, a wide tread, 
full play for all the toes, body weight evenly distributed. 
M I L U I I N E R Y 
Our Ready-to-wear Millinery is the talk of the town among 
the ladies. We have almost any description of hats. Sold from 
one-fourth to one-fifth less than any millinery store in Chester. 
Millinery that will please—thst's what we sell. Unfashion-
able gewgaws—mere conglomerations of straw and feathers and 
flowers thai no lady would desire have no place in our stock. 
We make a specialty of Trimmed and Ready-to-wear Hats. We 
can certainly save you money on a beautiful Spring Hat. 
These Fleisher Clothes 
•Are Full of the Know-How of Good Tailoring;. 
They ' re built with brains and judgment as well as with 
thread and shears. Made of the same good materials as any oth-
er good clothes, but it 's the way they ' re been put together that 
makes them better value than any other at like the prices around 
town. , . " , . 
We guarantee ttwi Clothes to live op to every claim w« 
S P E C I A L S 
FOR THIS WEEK 
Octagon Soap, 4 cents a bar. 
Yard wide White Homespun, $ 
cents the yard. Same quality other 
merchants get 6J» and 7 cents the 
yard. 
Arm and Hammer Brand Soda at 
4 cents the package. 
5 cent Gingham at 2% cents the 
yard. 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth 
65 cents, Kluttz' special price 38 
cents; this week only. 
10 cents Decorative Paperi this 
weffc"oniy 5 cefits tfie roll; 
Ladies' 50 cents Underskirts re-
duced to 2$ cents. 
An excellent Undervest, 5 cents. 
Nice Tablet, good paper, only t 
cent. 
Tape Measure, one cent. 
Paper Pins, one cent. 
Package Needles, excellent quali-
ty , one cent. 
A serviceable Coat hanger, one 
cent. 
Door Latch, one cent. 
) bars Ark §o jp , $ cents. 
Excellent Matting, worth 15 cents, 
out price to cents. 
20 cent Matting Samples, Kluttz' 
price, j cents a. sample, 
Half Wool Carpet Samples re-
duced to cents a i 
Boys' 
-— 
S L O A N ' S 
L IN IMENT 
Will H&ppe! 
Use 
- coming 
, tot^ih«fe«g^'8ood n ' l 3 H H H u ' 
frigerator % one of the 
greatest comfora in the B P r J i J y b M j 
home. Get one that has 
the mofct improve}! qnd con-
yentent features, liitp walls, 
carved panels, kiln dried hard wood, overlapping 
doors, copper locks and hlrfges, self airing casters, 
Adjustable, sliding metallic shelves, no wood exposed in* 
side, removable waste pipe and ice rack, with or without 
water cooler. . 
Let us show you our Line 
From $8.00 to $25.00 
= lwS|mhs.Mses 
Sore Muscles,Cufs 
Burns & Scalds 
UM leakrs Prics2Jti0ftm 
Dr.Earl S.Sloan ft-
Bo«fon n«L5sU.S. A. 
people who take It regularly Sod t t s 
tonic.- In reality it's not-otrfy -that,-
but a stimulant, and, of course, whau 
used tha t way t t baa lta bad sffscts. 
The laat time I beard the flgurea this 
country was using more than Wo tons . 
ayear, and i t ' s cettali i lyno lew now. j 
, "Moat people tlilfik of South Amerl- ] 
r» as (be source ol the main supply of 
tiuluiue, but i t Isn't. There Is wliere 
It was originally found, but must of 
that now MI M»i»,«iarkot cones from 
India, Ceyltjn and Java. Some ex-
periments are being made to gr<jw the 
cinchona tree In our southern states, 
but so far lliey don' t amount to 
much."—Philadelphia Iteuord. 
PACKAGE. 
$e£ml in 
McKEE BROS., 
Sole Agent>. 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supply Company 
Standard Bred and Registered Trotter . 
Tbe J. M. C. Entertained. 
Miss Lizzie Macaulay was t h e host' 
ess o*T the J . M. U- on Saturday, April 
14 th. 
Tlie attendance was uot so large as 
usual, but nevertheless the following 
slioitjjirogram was very much enjoyed 
by the guesta: 
Love Dreams--A. L. Brown—Miss 
Lizzie Macaulay. 
'Die Oonrtahlp—O. Suter— Miss Liz-
zie Hardin. 
The Two Larks—Lechetlzku—Mis* 
Somervtlte Booth. 
Duet—Tlie Rough Riders— Mlasea 
Lizzie and Catherine Macaulay. 
This was followed by an Easter egg 
hunt In which Mlsa Homervllie Booth 
received the prize for finding the moat 
eggs. Delightful refreshment* were 
then served to the guests. 
The t je i t meeting will be with Miss 
Lola Sample on April 21, 1900. 
Sire Mambrino Clark, by Mjtmbrino Dudley and Nanny Marders, 
Danj Olli S . , by Almont J r . , and Valencia. 
Chamberlain's 
Groom's fee.12.$o. When colt is dropped #io. All accidents 
owner's risk.. (.. 
Can be driven tfy a lady. Has takep blue ribbon at State fair sev-
eral years. One of the" best single harness stallions open to the world. 
JOHN L, Imported Jack, £ 
Groom's Fee, 93..N, Colt, %7.H. + 
+ _ '''/ 
J o h n F r a z e r * < 
Cough Remedy 
Tho Children's Favor i t e 
Coughs, Colds, Croup a n d 
FAIR EXCHANGE. 
A New Back for An O l d One. 
The back aches a t times with a dull, 
Indescribable feeliDg, making you 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across tbe region of the Kidneys, 
and again the loins are so lame to 
stoop Is agony. No una to rubor apply 
a plaster to the back In this condition. 
You canuot reach tlie cause. Ex-
change the bad back for a new and 
stronger one. 
J . it. Porter, printer, employed on 
progress, living on South Church St., 
TJnlon, S. C.. says: » " I Have never 
felt better in m r life titan I have since 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills. I was a 
great sufferer from backache for a 
number of years. My trouble waa 
right across tlie small of my back and 
tiie pain waa sometimes so severe Uiat 
I thought my back would break In 
two. 1 have plastered It, and rubbed 
It until t t waa all raw and in mass of 
blisters, but In spite of all 1 could do 
nothing -seemed to help tne. 1 read 
about Doan's Kidney Pills and got 
them. Half a box relieved me and 
t-he use of two boxes entirely cured 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Cheater people. Call a t the Chester 
Drag Go's store and aak what tlieir 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foatar-Mllburn Co.. Baffatoi 
N. Y-, sole agents for Uie United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
Is The Moon Inhabited. 
Science has proven Uiat tlie moon 
has an atmosphere, which makes, life 
In some form passible on Uiat satfiBlte; 
b u t not for human beings, who have 
a hard enough time on this ear th of 
ours, especlally-thoaa who don' t know 
tha t Electric Hitters cure Headache, 
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness. Tor-
pid Liver, Kldnev complaints, Gener-
al Debility and Female weaknesses. 
Unequalled as a general Tonlo and 
Appetizer for weak persons and es-
pecially for the aged. I t Induces 
sound sleep. Fully guaranteed by 
the Chester Drug Co. and Johnston 
& Guy's Drug Store. Price only 5oe. 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D FIRST 
J NO. M. WISE. 
A t t o r n e y at- L a w 
CHESTER, s . c . 
First Floor, - Agurs Building. 
R, L. DipUGLAS, 
A T-T O R N E T A T LAW 
OfHce Ovtt ths-Kichange Bonk, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a-d* 
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for beinr a culjirice grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
Mica milting laooeof the greatest 
industries In North Carolina. Mica Is 
found in all sorts of blocks of various 
thicknesses and siiapes and can be 
split and reap!It almost ad InHnitum 
or until it becomes the thin, flexible 
wafer of commerce. The material Is 
by nature Imbedded or scattered 
through the feldspar in masses large 
or small, close togetlier'or far apart , 
and..Is blasted, f r o m - t h e rocks by 
means of dynamite, tbe purer veins 
being found between wall* of slate. 
From y>e mines" tt Is taken to tlie 
shops, where i t is split into tiiin 
sheets, trimmed into regular forms 
and made ready for the market, tlie 
price varying with the size and color 
of the sheets. The average size Is 
about 4 by 8, thotwh rare sheets of 
24 by Is inches are sometimes found. 
KQwixMco " imi ta t ion 
is the 
BrSincerest Flattery" 
The unprecedented popularity of Royster's 
FARMERS' BONE fertilizer has induced some of 
our competitors to advertise Fish Guano, claiming theirs 
to be "just as good." FARMERS' BONE" is the 
original Fish Guano, and, to prevent being imposed upon, 
buyers should be sure that our trade-mark is on every bag. 
This is the only guarantee that you are getting the genuine 
S p l e n d i d ma in s tyle S u g a r Corn at 7c a c a n , as good as 
y o u can b u y a n y p l ace at i b c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s at 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s pi le of the jus t ly ce lebra ted P . P . P . T o -
bacco , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c to 3 5 c p o u n d — b y tbe box or p l u g . 
If you c h e w y o u must not miss this . 
Sick headache results from a de-
rangement of Uie atotnacli and is cured 
t>y Chamberlain's Stomach and l.lver 
tablets. Sold by all Druggist. t 
Slopping The Paper. 
'•I've stopped my paper, yes 1 have 
1 didn' t like to do It. 
Ilut tlie editor got too smart 
And I allow he'll rue i t . 
1 #m a man as pays my debta 
An' I won't be Insulted. 
So when an editor gets smart 
I want to be consulted. 
1 took his paper'Ieven years, 
An' helped him all I could, sir, 
An' when It comes todunnln ' 6ie, 
I didn't Uilnk he would, sir . 
But that he did, an' you can bet 
I t made me hot as thunder. 
Says 1, I'll stop that alieet, I will 
You will find everything you need at Al 
exander's. Kind, courteous andprompi 
service. 
Yours for Business, 
Farmers' Bone 
M a d e w i t h F i » h i 
1 hunted up the measly wlielp, 
And for his ennnjn' caper 
I paid them 'leven years s o ' quit! 
r Yes, sir, I 've stoppsiTMs ps<wr! 
- National Frintsr Jouroalh 
